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General

The LoneFathersAssociationAustralia (LFAA)

This submissionto the Inquiry is being providedby the Lone FathersAssociation
(Australia) Inc. (LFAA).

The LFAA is a peakbody at the Commonwealthlevel. It representsa broadcross
sectionof Australians,namelymenand womenwho wish their childrento be loved,
nurtured,and supportedto adulthoodby both parents,evenwhere the parentsare
separated- and also by step-parents,grandparents,and other membersof the
children’sextendedfamiliesasappropriate.

TheInquiry

Thetaskofthe StandingCommitteeis to inquireinto:

- the factorsthat should be taken into accountin decidingthe respectivetime
eachparent should spendwith their children post-separation,and whether
thereshouldbe arebuttablepresumptionofequaltime;

- the circumstancesin which a court should order that children should have
contactwith others,including theirgrandparents;and

- whetherthe existing child support formula works fairly for both parentsin
relationto theircareofthechildren.

The needfor strongfamilies

The LFAA considersthat strong families are the basis of a soundand successful
society,and that the currentdivorceratein Australia,at 53%, is an indication of a
societywhich in majorrespectsis dysfunctionalandfailing its children.

Thereare at presentmany caseswhere families separatedin part as a result of
misguided government and judicial policies could, with better policies and
administration,havebeenreconciled,in the interestsof both the children and the
othermembersofthe family. The failure to do this hasdamagedthe lives of many
childrenandothermembersoftheir families.

The adversarialmodelandtheFamily Court

Familiesdo not ceaseto existon separation. Divorce is betweenthe parents,not
betweentheparentsandtheirchildren. Thelove betweenthe parentsandthechildren
doesnot cometo an end, unlessparent/childalienation,a very seriousform of child
abuse,is allowedto occur.

Theadversarialmodelemployedby the Australianlegal systemis partly to blame,in
many cases,for unnecessarilyencouragingthe conversionof parentalconflict into
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emnity and loss. Mediation (if necessary,mandatory)should be the main process
adoptedin resolvingparentalconflict.

Theadversarialmodel,by causingbothparentsto fear that theywill losethechildren,
effectively compelsmany parentsto fight hard, where they can, throughthe legal
system. This thentendsto give thejudicial authoritiesthe appearanceof parentsin
sharpconflict — althoughthis conflict would usually subsidewhenthe morenatural
arrangementof sharedparentingwasgranted.

Thereis also a seriousproblemin thephilosophyandapproachof theFamily Courtof
Australia, which hasthe main responsibility for dealing with these matters. The
Family Court effectively encouragesand implementsa modelofsoleparenting. This
createsa “win-lose” mentality on the part of parents. The “loser” oftenbecomesa
meretransientin the lives ofhis/herchildren,andthis is almostinvariablybadfor the
children.

TheFamily Law Act stipulatesthat“Children havetheright to know andbecaredfor
by both their parents”(Section60B 2(a), FamilyLaw Act). TheFamily Court could
makesharedparentingorder evenwithout parentalconsentnow. But it has largely
ignoredthis opportunity. TheCourthas,in fact, gone in thereversedirection,asthe
proportionofsharedparentingordersgrantedhassteadilydeclinedovertime.

Therehave also been major problemswith the accuracyof advice given to the
Governmenton sharedparentingby the Family Court (and also the Family Law
Council).

Beyond the above lies a more systemic failure on the part of governmentsto
appreciatethat in manycases“a stitch in time savesnine”, that a better,fuller, more
accessible,and lessexpensivesystemof marriageeducationwould headoff many
problemsbeforetheybecamedisasters.Theexistingprogramsin theseareasneedto
be greatly strengthened, and governments need to make serious resource
commitmentsto them through distribution of suitable informational and advisory
literatureto all intendingandothercouples.

Presentsituation in Ausfralia

Overthe last30 yearsor so, anextremelylarge increasehasoccurredin thenumber
offatherlessfamilies in Australia.

Australianow facesa situationwhere:

- very few children of divorcedparentsnow experiencethe type of carethey
would prefer,namelyequalcareby bothparents;

- a largenumberof boys, in particular,are growing up without suitable male
role models. Also, girls are growing up without male heterosexualrole
modelsthat will be importantto themin adult life; and

- manychildrenin one-parentfamilies,by thetime theyare 14-15yearsold are
usingdrugs,alcohol,andbeingabusedby themselvesorothersin otherways.
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A greatmany do not manageto get jobs whenthey reachworking age,and
wheretheymarrythosemarriagesoftenendin divorce.

A hostof problemshavearisenasa result ofthis outdatedapproachon the partofthe
Family Court. Theseproblemscould be greatly reducedby the implementation,in
casesofseparationand/ordivorce,ofarebuttablepresumptionofsharedparenting.
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Sharedparenting

Sharedparenting

Sharedparenting includes both sharedparenting responsibilityand joint physical
custody. Sharedparentingresponsibilityembracesequalguardianshipand equality:
betweenthe parentsin decision-makingon matterssuchas religion, education,and
health. Underjoint physicalcustody,the childrenhavesomethingapproachingequal
time (not lessthan30%)with eachparent,andthe childrenlive alternatelywith both
parents,in somecasesonaweeklyor monthlybasis.

As thephraseindicates,a presumptionofjoint physicalcustodywould be rebuttable.
Thatis, it couldbe rebuttedin appropriatecases.Jointphysicalcustodywould not be
awardedwheretherewas significantongoingchild abuse,e.g., asa resultof mental
disabilities,drugor alcohol addiction,or othermajor problems,although“one-off’
problems could often be overcome through counselling and appropriate self
reflection.

Sharedparentingversussoleparenting

Children in sole parent families, in general, do less well than children in shared
parentingfamilies.

Empirical evidenceclearly indicatesthat childrenraisedby a divorcedsingleparent
aresignificantly more likely thanaverageto haveproblemsin school,run awayfrom
home, developdrug dependency,and/orexperienceotherseriousproblems(Amato
andKeith, 1991,Guidubaldi,Clemishaw,Perry,andMcLoughlin, 1983,Hetherington
andCox, 1982).

Prima facie, the communityshould, in the interestsof children,avoid having them
living in sole custodyarrangementswhereverpracticable. In a large proportionof
casesthe alternativeof joint physicalcustodywould be practicable,if it were not
discouragedby the legislatureand/orjudicial authorities.

The greatercooperationbetweenparentswhich necessarilyoccursunder a shared
parentingmodel improvesparentalattitudes,in manycasesout of sight,andresultsin
greatbenefitsto thechildren.

In summary,sharedparentingwould:

- privilege the rights of the childrenover the rights of the adults,by requiring

eachparentto recognisetherightsofthechild to parentingby theotherparent;

- allow full scopefor considerationof the needsand wishesof the children,
throughthe inclusion, so stronglydesiredby the vast majority of children, of
both lovedparentsin their lives;

L

- be firmly basedon alargebody ofresearchthat clearly showsthat children in
sharedparentingandjoint physicalcustodyarebetteroff thanchildrenin sole
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parentfamilies. The preferencein some quartersfor sole parentingis, to a
largeextent,basedon ideologyandpolitical self-interest;

- recognisethat children would, in general, be much better protectedfrom
physical or sexual abuse in sharedparenting families than in sole parent
families; -

- recognisethat sole parentswho beforethe separation/divorcehad stayedat
home will undersharedparentingandjoint physicalcustodybe able to both
sharethe responsibilityof raising the children andjoin/rejoin the paid work
forceto pursuetheircareersoutsidethehome.

- recognisethat, in the absenceofchangesto the Child Support formula, there
would in mostcaseswould be only arelativelymodesteffecton existingchild
supportpayments,becausechild supportis principally calculatedon the basis
of incomeratherthantime spentwith thechildren;

- enable fathers to help their children by doing more of what fathers
traditionally do to support the lives of their children in intact families. In
additionto providing most of the family’s income, and doing houseworkas
appropriate,fatherswould be ableto continuemaintaininghouse,vehicle(s),
garden, and other property in good repair, dealing with tradespeople,
governmentauthorities, neighbours,schoolteachers,medical professionals,
clergy, and others,helping the childrenwith homework,sport, and cultural
activities,andtransportingthechildrento andfrom activitiesand services;

- takeaccountofthe needto ensurethat thepresumptionwas rebuttedin any
caseswherethis would causerisk or disruption for the children on a scale
sufficient to cancelout thebenefits;and

- recognisethat, as establishedin otherplaceswhere a presumptionof joint
physical custody has becomethe rule, that the presumption leads to a
reductionin litigation.

Sharedparentingandjoint physicalcustody,evenwhenawardedagainstthewishesof
the mother, hasbeenshownto leadto more involved fathers and better adjusted
children.

Povertyin separatedfamilies

Separatedparentsarea very largegroup(perhapsthe largestin Australia)affectedby
poverty, andthis situationis not improving. 500,000or so menand 100,000arenow
living separatelyfromtheirchildren.

Whicheveraspectof poverty is examined,andhoweverpovertyis defmed,one will
keep finding deep connectionsbetweenpoverty and the phenomenonof family
breakdownand (often unhelpful) interventionsby governments. Young peoplein
low-incomehouseholdsoftencomefrom brokenfamilies. Peoplewith disabilitiesare
often separatedfrom their spouses. And people of workforce age in households
reliant on government incomesare often unemployednon-custodialparents,and
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sometimesunemployedcustodial parents. And many indigenouspeople are also
separatedparents.

Much (andperhapsmost) povertyin theAustraliancommunity,and particularlyas it
affectschildren,cannotbe understoodwithout addressingthesedeepconnections,and
particularlytheconnectionwith sole parenting.

Connectionsbetweensharedparentingandchildfin ancialsupport

The reports from studieswhich also investigatedchild supportissueshaveshowed
that whenjoint custodywasawarded,more child supportwas paid thanwhensole
custodywasthearrangement.

One US study showedthat when sole custodywas the arrangement,64% of child
supportwaspaid(bymother’sreport),while whenjoint custodywasawardeddespite
the mother’s preference,therewas almost perfect compliance(94% by mother’s
report). Resultsofasimilar naturecouldbe expectedin Australia.

Seealso“Child financialsupport”below.

Protectionofchildrenfrom abuse

Some groupsopposedto sharedparentingclaim that children and motherswould,
undersucharegime,beat risk ofviolencefrom their fathers.

The LFAA believesthat it is extremelyimportantthat children should be protected
from violent adults,including parents. However,the evidenceclearly indicatesthat
thatis, in general,a powerful argumentin favourofa rebuttablepresumptionofjoint
physicalcustody,not anargumentagainstit.

Theissuesofviolenceneedsto beproperlyanalysedandunderstoodby defmingwho
is actually committing most abuseagainstchildren. The fact is that the leading
abusersof children are mothersand their subsequentpartners,whether male or
female,not thebiological fathersofthe children. An AustralianHealthand Welfare
Reportshowsthat most substantiatedabusetakesplace in singleparenthouseholds,
followed by blendedfamily households. In the caseof sexualabuse,also, children
are leastlikely to abusedby theirbiological father,with lessthan1% ofthis type of
abusebeingattributableto thosefathers. Theproblemofviolencein fact lies, mainly,
not in joint parentfamiliesbut, rather,insoleparentfamilies.

Mentendto be discriminatedagainstin family law mattersasa resultofa community
perception,fed by gender-ideologues,that domestic violence is overwhelmingly
perpetratedby men. This community perceptionis, in fact, completely incorrect.
Domestic violence is, in reality, not a gender-basedphenomenon,but rather a
phenomenonreflecting individual personalityand cultural attitudes,and the way in
which it is recorded is greatly influenced by the actions of agenciesand law
enforcementauthorities.

Calculationsbasedon researchby Headey,Scott,and de Vaus (1999)and an ABS
studyof women’ssafety(1996)indicatethat, while approximately250,000womenin
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Australiaareaffectedannuallyby domesticviolence,rangingfrom minor to major in
character,there are something like 390,000 men in Australia affectedannually by
similar experiences.

Calculations basedon data received from the Australian Institute of Health and
Welfare indicate that hospitalisationrates in Australia from domestic violence are
similar for menand women(46%and54%,respectively).

Thetotal numberof reportsreceivedby the police from women in the ACT divided
by thenumberofwomenestimatedto havebeenassaultedby theirpartnersin arecent
yearwasapproximately50%. The correspondingfigure for men,asreportedby the
police, wasonly about2%. This indicatesthat very few men in the ACT who are
assaultedby theirspousesreportthat experienceto thepolice (andare takenseriously
by the police), whereasa high proportionof womendo. As an indicatorof the sex
distributionofperpetratorsofdomesticviolence,policestatisticsin the ACT therefore
underestimatetherelativeamountofviolenceagainstmenby morethan95%,andare
for thepurposeof that comparisonentirelyuseless.If the statisticsin otherStatesare
in anywaysimilar, thosestatisticsshouldnot, by themselves,be usedfor any typeof
purposein relationto family policy.

A commentfrom one Australianfather:

“The mostmean-spiritedoppositionto joint custodyis that it shouldbe barred
or restricted for the populationat large becauseof the risk of domestic
violenceamongsomefamilies. Theopponentsarguefrom a presumptionof
pathology,andurgea rule that would assumethat the worstbehaviourof the
most extremeindividual is the norm. Immoderatemothers rights activists
working to persuadeparliamentariansagainstjoint custodyare pushingeven
moresoto preventfathersfrom being involved in theirchildren’s lives, based
on themyth offathersbeing apotentialfor domesticviolence.

“Policy cannotbe madeby anecdote,and the law should not bebasedupon
this presumptionofpathology. The law should servethevast majority of the
fit andloving parentswho simply wantto be with theirchildren. Whatis clear
from the availableevidence,is that children in joint custody have a much
better prognosisfor positive post-divorceadjustmentthan children in sole
custody. Theaccumulatedevidencesuggeststhatchildrenwho arenot forced
to divorcea caringparentaremore likely to be betteradjustedafterdivorce”
(Y. Joakimidis).

Discriminationagainstmenalso appliesto some extent to community servicesas
well. For example,thereareestimatedto be, at present,about300 refugesfor women
and children in Australia. There is, however,only one such refuge for men and
children. This latterwasestablishedbytheLFA in theACT, and thenhandedoverby
an incoming governmentto an organisationwhich included individuals who had
previouslyproclaimedtheir “feminist” credentialsandassertedthat therewasno need
for suchaservice. (Seealsobelow.)



Male suiciderates

The suiciderate for Australianmen in the prime fathering agegroups,the 20’s and
30’s, is now amongstthehighestin the world, and continuesto increaserapidly. The
ratio ofmaleto femalesuicidesin Australiarosefrom 2.1 in the 1980’sto 4.1 times in
the I 990s. It is worth noting that the suicideratefor menin the ACT in 1998 was
fifteen times the rate for women. Ratesof drug taking by menhave also greatly
increased.

A largeproportionofmale suicidesareassociatedwith family law-relatedproblems.
This proportionhasbeenestimated,in recentresearch,to be about70%,or 1,750men
a year. That is the equivalentof a Bali bombing every fortnight. And thereare
alwayschildreninvolved aswell, childrenwho havelost theirfatherfor ever.

TheLFA receivesat least5 calls a fortnight from the parentsor wivesof menwho
havesuicidedasaresulteitherofbeinghoundedby theCSAor asaresultofthe non-
enforcementofFamily Court accessorders. If theParliamentcontinuesto allow these
thingsto happenyearafter year,whenit is awareofthe situation,it will be culpably
negligent.

Experienceofother countrieswith sharedparenting

In the areaof sharedparenting,the US is twentyyearsaheadof Australia, and has
provedthat sharedparentingnotonly worksbut hasbeneficialeffectsonchildrenand
families generally. TheUS hasalso provedthat thereare large financialbenefitsto
governmentsthoughreductionsin single parentpensionsand family payments. A
number of other countries have also implemented shared parenting, including
Scandinaviancountriesandsomeprovincesin Canada.

US statesdiffer widely in theirpoliciestowardsjoint physicalcustody. Jointphysical
custodyis usuallydefinedasa schedulewherethechild hasat leasta 30% time share
with eachparent. In someUS stateswith no preferredcustodyoption,judgeshave -

favourableattitudestowardsjoint physicalcustodyandfrequentlygrantit. -

Awards of custody,by type of custody,selectedUS states,1989-1990

State Joint physical
custody(%)

Father(%) Mother(%) Total (%)

Montana 44 8 48 100

Kansas 42 8 50 100

Connecticut 37 5 58 100

Idaho 33 10 57 100

Source:KuhnandGuidubaldi, 1997.

H
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For the 19 statesin a sampleemployedin a study by the US Departmentof Health
and HumanServices,the averagerateof joint physicalcustodyawardsin 1990 was
15.7 % andin two statesjoint physicalcustodywasawardedin nearlyhalfthecases.

Divorce rates,by joint custody level, US sampleof 19 states

Shared
parenting
level

Year
(perthousand)

1980 1989 1990 1993 1994

High 5.42 4.74 4.76 4.54 4.36

Medium 6.06 5.04 5.04 4.94 4.84

Low 5.25 4.88 5.02 4.92 4.87

Source:Kuhn andGuidubaldi,1997.

As the abovetable indicates,divorcerateshavedeclinednearlyfour timesfaster in
High sharedparentingstatesin the US, comparedwith stateswherejoint physical
custodyis rare. As a result,the stateswith High levelsof joint physicalcustodynow
have significantly lower divorce rates on averagethan other states. Statesthat
favouredsole custodyalso havemoredivorces involving children. Thesefindings
indicatethat public policiespromoting solecustodyappearto be contributingto the
high divorcerate.

Australia,if placedin the abovecompany,would be at the bottom end of the Low
groupfor thepercentagein joint physicalcustody,andwould be the worstperformer
in termsof trends in the divorce rate— which, for, Australiacontinuesto rapidly
increaseratherthandecline.

Currentpresumptionin favourofsoleparentingin Australia

Thequestionneedsto be askedasto why thereis in Australiaapresumptionin favour
of soleparenting.

The answer lies partly in history. A policy approachin favour of “maternal
preference”in the custodyofchildrenwasdevelopedin theUS during the nineteenth
century,and a similar approachwas adoptedin Australia. The US policy was
subsequentlydevelopedinto anapproachbasedon the supposedbest interestsof the
children,andthat approachalsotakenup in Australia.

What“the bestinterestsofthechildrenare” in complexfamily situations,however,is
oftento a largeextenta matterofpersonalopinion. Thebest interestsof the children
cover a multitude of issueswhich can be resolved in a various different ways,
including according to ideological notions - as, regrettably, frequently occurs at
presentin Australia. Assertingthatjudicial judgementswerearrivedat on the basis
thatthedecisionswere“best interestsofthechildren” doesnotnecessarilymakethem
so,orproducesatisfactoryresults.
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The maternalpreference/solecustodyapproachis now well out of date, if indeedit
waseverfully appropriate.In theUS maternalpreferencewasdeclaredin the 1960’s
to be unconstitutional. If Australiahad a Bill of Rights similar to the US it seems
almost certain that maternal preference would have been declared to be
unconstitutionalheretoo. Maternalpreferencearosefrom the situationthat in earlier
times most mothersstayed at home and looked after children, usually in large
families. Thatsituationhasnot appliedin Australiafor manydecades.

Oppositiontosharedparentingby thelegal establishment

The maternal preference/solecustody approach continues, nevertheless,to be
supportedby mostofthe legal “establishment”in Australia,including, pre-eminently,
theFamily Court itself.

Thereasonsfor this may includethat manyofthe presentgenerationof lawyershave
grownup underthepresentsystem,and/orhavehelpedto createit, understandit and
are comfortable with it, in many caseshave been overly influenced by the
philosophy/ideologybehindit, andhavea personalinvestment(bothintellectualand
financial)in it.

Commentatorswith a legal establishmentbackgroundoftenhavea problemin seeing
the issues in this areain the same way as ordinary membersof the community,
becausetheirwork experienceusuallybringstheminto contactonly with theproblem
cases,andnot the caseswherejoint residencyworks well - or would work well if it
wasgiven a chance. They tend to havea jaundicedview ofjoint physicalcustody,
andlittle experiencewith thebenefitsofthis typeofcare.

Inconsistencybetweenthe Family Courtapproachandthe viewsofthe
Parliament

Thepolicy beingpursued,defacto, by the Family Court on soleparentinghasnot
beenendorsedby the AustralianParliament,and is, in fact, in conflict with the view
oftheParliament.

Thestatementwasmadeby SenatorMissenin 1974 onbehalfoftheLiberal Party,for
example,thattheintentionofthenewFamily Law Act 1975 in Australiawasto:

“createtheconceptofjoint custodyunderthe law”.

Mr PeterDuncan,LaborMinister, in his SecondReadingSpeechexplainingthe 1995
Bill to the legislaturestatedthat:

H

“The original intentionof the late SenatorMurphy was that the Family Law
Act would createa rebuttablepresumptionofsharedparenting,but over the
yearstheFamily Courthaschosento largely ignorethat. It is hopedthatthese
reforms will now call for muchcloserattentionto this presumptionand that
the Family Court will give full and proper effect to the intention of the
Parliament.”
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Commentscoming from the Family Court in relationto sharedparentingsuggestthat
the Court hasbeenso disinclinedto follow instructionsby the Parliamentthat it has
forgottenthat thoseinstructionswereevermade.

What the LFAA considersto be a seriousfailure of the Family Court to keep up to
dateis exemplifiedby the recent statementby Nicholson CJ, Chief Justiceof the
Family Court, that “in the 21st century ... almost one in three marriagesend hi
divorce...“ (e.g.,approximately30%).

Thedivorcerate in Australiahasnot, in fact,beenapproximately30% for nearly30
years. It is currentlyrunning at morethan50%. The failure of the Court to stay in
touchwith facts of suchfundamentalsignificanceappearsto strongly suggesta lack
of interest by the Court in the overall outcomesof its judicial decision-making
processes.This hasnot beenin the interestsof the administrationof family law in
Australia.

Ideologically-basedargumentsagainstjoint physicalcustody

The largely ideological and anti-male claims that have beenmade againstshared
parenting to date in Australia (see, for example, claims by the Associationof
Women’sLegalServices)includethefollowing:

- fathersalreadyhave as muchcontact with their children as they need,or
shouldhave;

- somefathersdo not makeuseofthecontacttheyalreadyhave;

- manyfathersdo not deservethecontacttheyalreadyhave;

- fathersarehavingmorecontactnowthantheywerein thepast,

- it is not naturalfor fathersto havemorecontactthantheyarecurrentlyhaving;

- if fathersdeservedmorecontacttheywould alreadyhaveit;

- we do notknowhowto predictwhenfathersshouldhavemorecontact;

- childrenwill not like havingmorecontactwith their fathers;

- mothersworkharderthanfathers,do notreceiveenoughchild support,andare
sometimesthevictimsofviolenceby theirex-partners;and

- somefathersarenotgoodrolemodelsfor theirchildren.

Inthe LFAA’s view, thereis no generalbasisfor claims1, 3, 5, 6, 7, and 8 above,and
claims 2, 4, 9, 10 are largely irrelevantas argumentsagainstsharedparenting in
general.
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TheLFAA believesthat it would be moretrueto saythat:

- many childrenneedmorecontactwith their fathers;

- the level of contactmadeby somefathersreflectstheirdeeptraumatisationby
their experienceswith theFamily Court;

- existingFamily Court policiesareeffectively biasedagainstmenasaresultof
theirdefactomaternalpreference/soleparentapproach;

- the rateof increasein contactsbetweenchildren and their fathers in recent
yearshasbeenverysmall;

- it is not naturalfor childrento be artificially restrictedin seeingtheir fathers;

- childrenusuallyloveto seetheir fathers;

- fathers work at least as hard as mothers,especiallywhen caring for their
children. By far the majority of child fmancialsupportis paidwherethereis
propercontactbetweenthe parentandthe child. Many menare victims of
violenceby theirpartners;and

- some mothers(andtheir subsequentpartners,male or female) arenot good
role modelsforthechildren.

Criticism of gender-ideologicalargumentsby authorities in US states
wherejointphysicalcustodyis currently in force

Theattitudestowardssharedparentingcoming from ideologuesin Australiaand other
Englishspeakingcountrieshavebeenwell describedby a top California family court
judge,who attackedthe effortsofthesepeopleto underminethestate’schild-ceniTed
joint custodylaw (Lectric Law Library).

Los Angeles CountySuperiorCourt CommissionerJudgeRichardCurtis in a 4,500
word statementurged the California Legislatureto turn down bills violating the
principle that children need the love and nurture of both parents. He described
AB2116, one of threepending bills, as a “mean spirited attack on joint custody
broughton behalfof angry embitteredparentswho are incapableof cooperationin
their children’sbest interestand who only wish to bendthe court systemand our
healthy child-centredbody of law to their end of controlling their children and
controllingtheotherparentthroughtheirchildren.” H

Althoughunnamed,his targetin partwasNOW (“NationalOrganisationofWomen”),
leaderofadrive aimedat destroyingthestate’sstrongjoint custodylaw that servesas
anationalmodel.

The anti-joint-custodyamendmentsto Californian law being promotedby NOW
would stressthesupposedimportancefor thechildrenofthe“primary caretaker”. But
“primary caretaker” is the code phrase”, JudgeCurtis indicated, “for a lot of
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inappropriatepublic policy statementsthey wish to promulgate”. Using it, NOW’s
ultimate goal is to transfer custodydeterminationsfrom judges to administrators.
“They don’t want equality, theydon’t want justice, theydon’t want individualsdealt
with asuniquepeoplewith individual needs... Theywould be perfectlysatisfiedwith
an administrativesystem which delivers cookie cutter results as long as they’re
playing with a deck stackedin their favour”, he said. However, as JudgeCurtis
pointedout, studieshaveshownthat single custodialfathersareeverybit ascapable:
ofnurturingtheir childrenin theirown way.

“Passageofthebills” (i.e., rolling backsharedparenting),accordingto Curtis, “would
intensify litigation and nullify current practices’ successin persuadingcouplesto
mediateand settle . . .“. “... it is very importantthat the trial courthas thepower to
imposejoint custodyon the far larger majority . . .who come to court ... tightly
wrapped”(i.e., basicallyrational)“but in anuncooperativeframeofmind...mostsuch
parentswill learnto put asidetheirdifferencesfor the sakeof giving theirchildrena
peacefullife andbenefitsofhavingtwo involvedparents”.

Curtiswarned,“if the backersmanageto hornswogglethe Legislatureinto passing
this bill, they will have succeededin gettingyou to say,‘The public policy is . . .to
discourageparentsto sharetherightsandresponsibilitiesofchild rearing.” (It canbe
arguedthatthis latter, at leastin a defacto sense,is currentpublic policy in Australia
as interpretedby theFamily Court ofAustralia.)

“They will have succeededin putting the child right back into the middle of their
petty personalconflicts”(as, sadly, is the case in Australia at•present). “The bill
backers,he concluded,“like all zealots, victims, and self-righteouspeople, have a
peculiar warped view of reality which prevents them from seeing the other
side...Theyarevery, very dangerousone-sidedandunbalancedpeoplefrom whomto
takepolicy suggestions.”

The abovestricturesby the judgeapply asmuch in Australiaas in California and
elsewhere,and the implications for Australiaareclear. The bestinterestsofthevast
majority ofchildrenrequiresharedparenting,i.e. thecontinuinglove andinvolvement
in their lives ofboth theirparents.

The sameway of thinking that is seekingto turn baëk the clock in California is
seekingto preventthe clock going forward in Australia. The AustralianParliament
shouldnot allow itself to be influencedby that mentality.

Mediation asthepreferredmechanismfor resolution ofconflict

Under a sharedparenting regime, as recommendin this submission, mediation
betweenthe parentswould be obligatory except wheretherewas clear and present
dangerto one of moreofthe parties. Parentingplans wherefeasiblewould also be
prepared.

Mediatorswould have wide powersto implement mediationprocesses,and make
reportswhereparentsdo not cooperatewith theseprocesses.A mediatorwould the
first personto be involved andtakeactionin the family law systemupona separation
occurring.
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An arrangementshould, at leastin caseswherethis is possible,be madeand agreed
betweenthepartieswithin 30 daysofadecisionto separate.

Mediationwould provide a way for couplesto work out their differencesthat might
be impossibleif theywereleft to theirown devices. It would providea third partyto
takesomeofthe “heat” out of the situation,to ensurethatall relevantconsiderations
aretakeninto account,e;g.,the positionof grandparents,and to help ensurethat the
interestsofthechildrencontinuedto be paramountin thediscussions.

A mediator could help by providing information about ways in which shared
parenting could work to best advantage. With adequatelegislative backing, a
mediatorcould help also to discouragefalse accusationsof abuseby one parent
againsttheother.

H
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Contact orders

Wherea court makesan order for contactwhich is inadequateor unsuitable,or the
governmentfails to provide the administrativeresources(e.g., throughbureaucratic
support)necessaryto make the enforcementof theseordersa practical reality, an
effectivesupportsystemis not beingprovidedto thefamiliesaffected.

An effective administrativemechanismfor enforcing court orders is essentialto
restorebalancein a systemwhich rigidly enforceschild financialsupportobligations,
in part for the benefit of residential parents(and with draconian child support
percentagesin some cases),but effectively ignores enforcementof contactorders
designedto provide for the emotionalsupportand guidanceoftheir childrenby non-
residentialparents.

Such a mechanismwould help to prevent an entrenchedpattern of behaviour
developingwhereresidentialparentsfloutedcourt ordersfromthe separationonwards
by denyingaccessorderedby acourt. The presentsituationis onewhereprovisionof
accessby residentialparentsis essentiallyoptional, becausein most casesthere is
little or no effectivefollow up by the system,and attemptsby anaggrievedparentto
obtainredressareextremelyexpensiveandoftenfutile. What is neededis a changein
communityattitudeswhich acceptsthat accessof childrento the emotionalsupport
and guidanceof both theirparentsis an essentialhumanright ofthe child, and that
courtordersfor accessarevery seriousmattersandmustbe implemented.

To bring aboutthis changein communityattitudes,it will evidentlybenecessaryto
establishanagency,namelya child accesssupportagency,with somefeaturessimilar
to the child (fmancial)supportagency. The child accesssupportagencywill needto
be suppliedwith sufficientadministrativeresourcesto keepadequaterecordof access
orderedbut not provided, and provide adequateadministrative support for the
enforcementof those orders. Legislation similar to the child (fmancial) support
legislationwill be requiredto give effectto this.

Therewould be largebenefitsto childrenfrom achievingandmaintainingthis contact
with their non-custodial parent, and these benefits would continue on into
teenagehood,whenparentalguidancebecomesparticularlyimportant.

Theeffect ofthenewarrangementswould be to integratemuchmoreclosely thanat
presentthe processof courts making accessorders and the actual process of
implementationofthoseorders,in thebestinterestsofall themembersofthefamily.
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Child support

Child supportandparents

Thereis strongevidenceavailableto the LFAA, from thetensofthousandsof people
who ring theAssociationfor advice,thattheCSS in its presentform, whencombined
with the operationoffamily law, providesencouragementnot only to unemployment
but also in somecasesparentalsuicide. The parametersof theCSS in someincome
rangesaredraconianandhighly damaging.

TheLFAA stronglysupportstheprinciple that bothparentshaveanobligationto help
ensurethat their children arecared for, both financially and emotionally. But the
Government’sinsistencethat all paymentsunderthe CSSmustbe calculatedat a flat
rateongrossincomeis at theroot ofa fundamentalinjusticein theformula. Thetotal
of compulsorypayments(“debts to the Commonwealth”,etc.)can reachvery high
levels,especiallyat the margin. Oftena non-custodialparentwill resortto the dole
justto enablehim/her to survive. This is a very socially undesirableresult, andthe
resultingnetcostto theeconomyandthetaxpayeris veryhigh.

In contrastto the very large bureaucraticstructurewhich enforceschild financial
support, there is virtually no governmentalsupport for the enforcementof child
access,so necessaryfor the emotionalsupport andguidanceof children. The result
stronglycontributesto the presentseriouslackof balancein the operationof family
law.

This situationwould be further aggravatedif the Governmentwere to acceptthe
report,recentlyreleased,oftheAustralianLaw ReformCouncil on DNA testing. The
LFAA believesthat, regardlessof the ALRC report, pressurewill continueto build
for the law to recognisethe right of parentsto know whetherthe children they are
compelledby the Government(throughthe CSA) to support fmancially are in fact
theirown. Thiswould be theonly fair resultfor bothparentsandchildren.

To makeit a criminal offence,asrecommendedby the ALRC, to find out whethera
child that a “parent” is financially supportingis his own or not is so bizarre that it
couldnot long surviveaslaw.

Relativeoutcomesfor residenceparentsandnon-residenceparents

Thefollowing tableshowsinformationprovidedby the Child SupportAgency(CSA)
aboutthe levelsof“private income”and “final income”afterchild supportandfamily
paymentsofbothnon-custodialparentsand custodialparentswherethe NCP hasan
earnedincomeof$108,000,thecustodialparenthasno earnedincome,andthereare
threechildren.

While incomesare,of course,not oftenthis high, the exampleis useful in clarifying
the nature of the fundamentalproblem in the CSS formula, which lies in the
parametersin theformula,e.g.,thepercentagechild supportrates.
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Private (earned) incomeand final incomeafter child support and family
payments,non-custodial parents and custodial parents

Details Pre-
separation

Postseparation

Payee Payer

No relevant One Single, no Partner and Partner and
dependants relevant relevant one relevant one step-
($ per dependant dependants dependant child
annum) (S per (S per

(S per annum) annum) (S per
annuni) annum)

After-tax
earnings 67,530 - - 67,530 67,530 67,530
Parenting
payment - 10,603 10,603 - - -

Youth
allowance - - 1,684 - - -

Family tax
benefitA

- 3,088 2,059 - 15 936
Family tax
benefitB

2,752 2,752 2,752 - 1,919 1,919
Child
support - 31,188 28,118 - (28,118) (31,188)
Total
govern-
ment
payments 2,752 16,433 17,098 - 1,984 2,855

Total
household
income 71,152 47,631 45,216 36,342 41,346 39,197

Source.CSA.

Total
household
income 71,152 47,631 45,216 36,342 41,346 39,197
Cost of
earning an
income
(estimate) 7,500 - - 7,500 7,500 7,500

Disposable
income

63,652 47,631 45,216 28,842 33,846 31,697
Source.LFAA.

In the abovecase,the non-residentparent’sincome is reducedthroughcompulsory
paymentsof tax andchild supportby $72,390,i.e., by 67%. The residentialparent,
althoughearningnothing in either the pre-separationor post-separationstages,has
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her/hisincome increasedthroughgovernmentsubsidiesand compulsorypaymentsby
$47,631.

Thetotal turnaround,imposedby government,in incomeavailability asbetweenthe
two parentsis therefore$120,021.

This is anextremelylargereductionfrom grossto netpersonalincome in the caseof
one parent and an extremelylarge increasein the caseof the other parent. The
redistributionofincome is obviouslyfar in excessofwhatcouldpossiblybejustified.
It providesa very strong disincentiveto work on the part of the “non-residential”
parent,and (while the “non-residential”parentis working) a very strongdisincentive
to workonthepart alsoofthe“residential”parent,

This highlights the extremeinefficiencyandinequity (and somewould saythe plain
lack ofcommonsense)of the currentchild supportformulain at least someincome
ranges.

Costofearningan income

Theabovecalculationactuallyoverstatesthedisposableincomeofthenon-residential
parent,becauseit fails to take into accountthe cost of earninga living, particularly
travel costsandthe costofclothesfor attendanceat work. For apersonearningthat
level of gross income, those costs can easily be in the range $5,000-$10,000 per
annum.

Whenthe cost of earninga living is takeninto account,the incomepositionsof the
non-residentialparentandthe residentialparentcouldthenbe, non-residentialparent
$28,842,andresidentialparent,$47,631,wherethe non-residentialparenthasearned
all the grossincome,andmayhaveanewspouseto support.

Costofcontact

It should be appreciatedthat, even afterthat, a non-residentialparentwho hashis
childrenstayingwith him/her for up to 2 daysandnightsa weekstill hasto meet the
costsofaccommodationandotherwisecaringfor his children, and probablyalso the
costoftransportingthemto andfro. Note that in accordancewith theChild Support
formulathe “cost” ofthosechildrento him/hermight be expectedto be at least29%
(two sevenths)ofthe full cost of their support. 29% of $31,188is $8,890. So the
NCP’s disposable income after that expense,that is the income available for
himselflherself,would bejust $20,000,out ofgrossearnedincomeof$108,000.

Thecostsfor non-residentparentsexercisingregularcontactwith their childrenhave
beenestimated(HenmanandMitchell) and foundto beveryhigh.

Wherecontactis with onechild for 20%oftheyear,thecostofthis contactrepresents
about40%ofthe total yearly costsofthat child in an intact couplehouseholdwith a
medium income, and more thanhalf of the total yearly costs for that child in a
householdwith a low income. Householdinfrastructureand transportationare the
reasonsfor thehighcosts.



This meansthat the CSS results in the non-residentialparentson separationbearing
costs approximatelyequal to the entire cost of the children in an intact family
situation.

Overall effectson incomes

To providefurtherrelevantinformation, thefollowing tableshowsthe overall effects
on incomesin Australia,on average,of paymentsin the form of child supportand
socialwelfarepaymentsby governments.

Incomes,benefits,and taxes,by group, 1998-99

Details One parent with
dependent children
only
(Sperweek)

Loneperson

(Sperweek)

All households

(Sper week)

Privateincome 267 371 770

Directbenefits 212 86 104

Grossincome 479 457 874

Directtax 44 93 177

Disposableincome 435 365 698

Selected indirect
benefits

282 83 188

Disposableincomeplus
indirectbenefits

717 448 886

Selectedindirecttaxes 50 41 79

Final income 667 407 806

Total benefitsallocated 494 169 292

Total taxesallocated 94 133 256

Net benefitsallocated 400 36 36

Source. ABS.

This table confirms, in overall terms, the relatively large net paymentsmade, on
average,to single parentswith children (e.g., custodialparents)comparedwith the
correspondingpaymentsto the group of individuals that includes non-custodial
parents,aswell asyoungerandretiredsinglepersons.
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Government/CSAexplanationsofftredfor thefeaturesof theCSS

Commentson someofthe Government/CSAexplanationsoffered for the parameters
in theCSS includethefollowing.

“The CSS easesthefinancial burdenplaced on the taxpayer to support
separatedfamilies and returns the onusof supportingchildren backto their
parents“.

This is only the case, however, if the parents concerned do not lapse into.
unemployment,asso manyof themdo, in the knowledgethat by far the greaterpart
ofany extraincometheyearnwill be seizedby thegovernment.

“The child supportpercentagesare designedto reflectchild rearing costsin
familieswith varyingnumbersofchildren“.

However,thepercentagesdo not reflect thesecostsat all well. In separatedfamilies,
when the cost of contact is included, the non-residentialparent will often, even
usually,be levied at a ratehigher thanthe entire cost of child supportin an intact
family (seeabove).

“Parental expenditureon childrenincreasesashouseholdincomeincreases.”

Children will of coursebenefit from higher consumptionexpenditurein a family
which hasa higher income. But it is quite misleadingto claim that the “costs” of
childrenhave somehowincreasedas a consequence.The point is that most costsof
runningafamily arenot directly assignableto the children. Theyarejoint costs,for
consumptionthat benefits all membersof the family, e.g., shelter, heating and
lighting, safety,car transport,spaceto carryout family activities,anduseof furniture
and householdequipmentand appliances. There is thereforea questionas to how
thesecosts should be properly taken into accountwhen calculating the “costs of
children”.

As theLFAA hasbeenpointing out to successivegovernmentsnow for morethanten
years, thereis a fundamentalconfusionin the conceptualbasis usedby government
for calculatingthe “cost ofchildren” for formulapurposes. The government,on the
basisof “research”carriedoutby ideologicallyorientedacademics- mostlyin theUS
but subsequentlycopied by local academics— has in effect determinedthat (1) the
percentage“cost of children” is the samething as(2) the percentageof their gross
incomethatparentsin an intact family would typically chooseto spendon the family,
dividedby thenumberofpeoplein thehousehold(lesstheshareoftheparents).

But thesetwo conceptsarenot thesamethingat all.

Firstly, the families in questionin this typeof calculationareno longer intact. That
meansthattherearenow a wholerangeof coststhat aremuchhigherthanbefore,for
example,relating to the needfor two residencesrather than one and the cost of
contactwith children. Otherthingsbeing equal,thesamelevel oftotal grossincome
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will inevitably meana much lower standardof living, evenif grossincomedoesnot
change.

This reduction in the standardof living must, in fairness, be sharedbetweenall
membersof the household. If that doesnot happen,one memberof the family (the
non-residenceparent)will be forcedto bearnot only his/herown necessaryreduction
in standardof living but also the reductionsin standardof living for the other
membersof the family. It needsto be recognisedthat it is theactof separationitself
thatreducesthestandardofliving ofall membersofthefamily. Thepercentage“cost
ofchildren” conceptdoesnot adequatelyrecognisethis crucial fact.

Secondly,aftera separation,a parent’ssituation is now usually completelydifferent
from what it wasbefore,andthe patternofexpenditurethat theparentwould choose,
including in the best interestsof the children, may be quite different. It may, for
example,beseenasnecessary,to protectthefamily, to increasetherateofsavingout
of income,leavinglessfor consumption. Therefore,a formulabasedrigidly on what
a parentwould chooseto do in a completelydifferent situationis neitherappropriate
nor sensible.

Theconceptualconfusioninvolved in thegovernment/CSAnotionsaboutthe costof
childrenis evidentin the claim, for example,that the“cost” of a secondchild is less
thanthe costof a first child, etc. The cost of childrenin a family will in fact, after
abstractingfrom age differencesand specialcircumstances,be aboutthe samefor
eachofthechildren. The secondchild doesnot costsignificantly lessthanthefirst.

Theclaimwasmadein “Child supportin Australia” (page195)that “secondandthird
childreneachcost abouta halfofthe first child”. Thelogic of that doesnot survive
examination.

If one dividesa disposableincome(after family saving)of$40,000by three,because
thereare two parentsand one child, one gets $13,330. If the gross income was
$70,000,this would equate,in atypical “cost ofchildren”calculation,to 19%ofgross
income.

If, on the other hand, one divides a disposableincome (after family saving) of
$40,000by four, becausetherearetwo parentsandtwo children,onegets$10,000. If
the gross incomewas $70,000, this would equate, in a typical “cost of children”
calculation, for the two childrentogetherof twice $10,000,that is, $20,000. This
would equateto 29%ofgrossincome.

And, if one dividesa disposableincome(after saving) of $40,000by five, because
thereare two parentsand two children, one gets$8,000. If the gross income was
$70,000,this would equatein a typical “cost of children” calculation,for the three
childrentogether,ofthreetimes $8,000,that is, $24,000. This would equateto 34%
ofgrossincome.

Quotientsin the calculationsare $13,330,$20,000,and $24,000. The researchers
naively concludedfrom the above that while the first child “costs” $13,330, the
secondchild “costs” only $6,670,andthethird child “costs” only $4,000.
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Therefore,the“research”by Espenshade,van der Gang,etc.,referredto in thedesign
of the CS formula, has only really demonstratedthat, if one divides any given
disposableincomeofa family (afterallowing for saving) by the numberofpeoplein
the family, families with morememberswill haveless incomeper head,becausethe
family’s incomehasto be divided up betweenmorepeople.

That does not establishanything one way or another in relation to the artificial
conceptinventedby theresearchersofan independent,concrete,underlying“costsof
children”. Thatconcepthasbeenusefulfor political purposes.But it is illogical, and
theCommitteeshouldre-examineit very closely.

“The higherdisregardincomefor payeesis in recognition ofthe signjfIcant
contributionto thechildrenalreadybeingmadeby thepayee.”

The point is, though,that the payeris also making a significant contributionalong
similar lines(housing,travel). As well, thereis doublecountingin this, becausemuch
ofthe expenditureby thecustodialparentis beingfundedfrom moneysreceivedfrom
thenon-custodialparent.Onlythemoneyrequiredto be spentbythecustodialparent
on herself/himselfshould beexemptin this type of calculation,asalso for the non-
custodialparent. Thereis no reasonin logic for thereto be any differencebetween
thedisregardincomesfor bothpayeesandpayers.

Evenif the CSA statementwerecorrect,thedifferencebetweendisregardincomeand
exemptincome,at approximately$20,000,is far, far too large.

“Ultimately, decisionsabouthow CSis spentare bestmadebyparents”.

Indeed. But whatthis actuallymeansin practiceis that most decisionsaremadeby
oneparentonly, namelytheresidenceparent. This is not the samething as“parents”.

“The CSAdoesnothavedataon suicides“.

TheCSAcaneasilyobtainthis informationfrom deathcertificates,and in theLFA’s
opinionshouldhavedoneso. It shoulddo so now.

Superannuationpayoutsrepresentrealisationof property(savings). Theyareclearly
not paymentsof income, and should not be included as income for child support
purposes.

The CSA doesnot at presentadequatelyexplain to non-custodialparentsthat any
paymentsmadefor children needto be explicitly nominatedto the CSA, to avoid
beingignoredby theCSA. This shouldbe doneroutinely.
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Marginal rate ofnon-discretionarypayments

Marginal rate of non-discretionary paymentson grossincome(three children)

Non-discretionary
payments

$20,001 $50,001 $60,001

Cost of earningincome
(at 5-10% of gross
income) 5-10% 5-10%

.

5-10%

Income tax and
Medicare 31% 43% 48%

Child support 32% 32% 32%

Total of above non-
discretionarypayments

68-73% 80-85% 85-90%

As the abovetable shows,marginal ratesof non-discretionarypaymentson gross
incomeat moderatelevelsofgrossincome, for a paying parentwith threechildren,
soonrisesto closeto 90%ofgrossincome.

Researchdone in the US indicatesthat income earnersgenerally lose interest in
earningextraincomewhenthetotalmarginalrateofnon-discretionarypaymentsfrom
incomerisesbeyondmuch aboveabout75% ofgross income - that is, wheretake-
homepay falls belowabout25 centsin thedollarat themargin.

A rateof 90%, as determinedin effect by the child support formula on moderate
levelsof income,is far in excessof 75%. Thegreatmajority of incomeearnersare
not interestedin atake-homepayoftencentsin the dollar, evenif a largeproportion
ofthemoneyremovedfromtheirpay-packetis beingpaidto anex-spouse.

Presentchild support legislation actuallyforces manypayingparentsto continueto
work atlevels thattheywould neverchoosevoluntarily,under thethreatof enormous
fmancialpenalties,and wheretheir personalreturns are minimal or even negative.
Given that this effectively amountsto civil conscription it is not clear that the
legislationin questionis evenlegalundertheConstitution.

At ameetingbetweenthePrimeMinisterandtheLFAA in 1999,therewasdiscussion
on thetopic ofwhat would happenif industrywasrequiredto paya marginalrateof
corporationtaxof 90% (thecurrentrateis 30%), so that industryretained 10 cents,
insteadofthecurrent70 cents,outofeverydollarofprofit.

Thegeneralconclusionwasthat underthosecircumstancesnearlyall new investment
would immediatelycease,andprobablya largepartofcurrentoutputaswell, industry
would divert mostof its efforts into finding a way to evadethe tax, the tax system
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would be brought into total contempt,and the governmentwould be driven from
office attheearliestpossibletime.

While child support is not the samething astax, and the vast majority of paying
parentswish to conscientiouslyprovide for their children, thereare, as indicated
above,manyverycloseparallelsbetweenthetwo, whichwill be ignoredatperil.
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Family law and politics

Unbalancedcurrent stateoffamily law in Australia

The present unbalanced state of family law in Australia provides a strong
encouragementto womento separatefrom theirhusbands,to thedisadvantageoftheir
children, if thereareany problemsin the marriage. Approximately70% of divorce
applicationsarecurrently being madeon the sole applicationof the wife, andwives
alsoparticipatein a further20%ofapplicationsthat aremadejointly.

KuhnandGuidubaldi,1997expressedtheview that:

“If one spousecan anticipate a clear genderbias in the courts regarding
custody,theycanexpectto bethe primaryresidentialparentfor thechildren.
If they cananticipateenforcementof fmancial child support by the courts,
they canexpect a high probability of supportmoneys without the needto
accountfor their expenditures. Clearly they canalso anticipatemaintaining
the family residence,receivinghalfof all marital property,and gaining total
freedomto establishnew socialrelationships. Weighing thesegainsagainst
the alternativeof remainingin anunhappymarriagemayresultin a seductive
enticementto obtain a divorce,ratherthanto resolveproblemsand remain
married.

“Sole custodyallows one spouseto relocateeasilyand to hurt the other by
talcing awaythechildren. Potentiallyhigherchild supportarrangementswith
sole custodymay providea motive for divorceaswell. With joint physical
custody” (by contrast),“both social and economicmotives for divorce are
reduced,soparentsmaysimply decideit is simpler to staymarried”.

In the samecontext, a retired Victorian Family Court judge Geoffrey Walshwas
quoted(1996)assaying:

..the womanhashad all the power,the man almost none. More oftenthan
not, that poweris exercisedunreasonably...Thecourt’sdec~isionto awardsole
custodyof childrento the primarycaregiver, almostinvariably a woman,has
meantmanyfathershavebeendeniedregularcontactwith theirchildren.”

Supporting services - the story of MAACS, and activities by
GovernmentDepartments

TheMens’ AccommodationandCrisis Service(MAACS), runby theLFA ACT, was
establishedby Minister Stefaniakin theACT in March 1999. MAACS wasdesigned
to provideemergencyaccommodationand supportto fathers,and in manycasesalso
theirchildren, left homelessasaresultofdomesticdiscord.

MAACS wasthefirst serviceof its kind in Australia. TheLFA hadbeenlobbying for
this servicefor 20 years. It wasestablishedagainststrong oppositionfrom the ACT
Domestic Violence Crisis Service (DVCS), which has an avowedly “feminist”
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charter. MAACS receivedongoingfunding of $100,000per annum,comparedwith
an averageof$400,000perannumper refugefor women’srefuges.

TheLFA, during its three-yeartenurein runningMAACS, filled an increasingpartof
theyawninggap in currentpracticein theACT in relationto:

- genuine holistic case managementand coordination with other relevant~
servicesfor menandtheirchildren. This included,importantly, assistancein
obtaininglegaladviceand legalaid;

- informationservicesfor menaboutrelevantissuesandservices;

- adviceto supplementandtemperthat coming from sourcessuchasthe now
officially establishedOfficeof Women,andfrom somegroupsassociatedwith
PartnershipsAgainstViolence,and

- peakbody consultationwith thecommunityaboutrelevantissues.

In late 2001, the former ACT Departmentof Educationand Community Services
(DECS) decided,following continuing lobbying by certainoppositiongroups,to put
MAACS out to tender.

For theproperadministrationofthe contractwith the serviceprovider, it was, in the
LFA’s view, incumbenton the funding authority to act in accordancewith the
considerationsthat:

- the contract between the service provider and the funding authority
specificallyprovidedthat any declareddisputebetweenthepartiesshould be
subjectto amediationprocess;and

- there was a requirementto comply with relevant policy guidelines in
formulating the decisionto put the serviceout to tender,a requirementto
carefully consider the criticisms made by the LFA of what was, in this
particular case, consideredby the LFAA to be an extremely.faulty
“evaluation”, and a requirement,under Governmentguidelines,in assessing
tendersto checkrefereereportsbackwith therefereesthemselves.

It wasalso,in theLFA’s view, necessaryfor the properadministrationofthe contract
thatthefundingauthorityavoid:

- recording,maintaining,and/orutiising incorrectand prejudicial information
aboutMAACS’ operationswhich MAACS had no effectivechanceto correct
orrebut;

- assertinga requirementunder law to do things that were not in fact legally
required( e.g.,to put theMAACS serviceout to tender),and/orimpedingthe
LFA’s legitimate political role, by the letting of the tenderat a time which
would precludeactionby theLFA (e.g.,the daybeforetheACT election);
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- being unduly influenced, in drawing up tenderTerms of Referencefor the
tender and in making assessments,by the opinions of any other agencies
which may have beenopposedto the establishmentof MAACS in the first
place,and/orby arranging,for example,for Departmentalofficers in receiptof
incorrectandprejudicialinformation,to sit on thetenderevaluationpanel.

Unfortunately,theabovestipulationswere, in theLFA’s view, not met.

As to the reasonsfor why theywere not, it not ourplace to speculate.However,in
the LFA’s opinion, the tender process for MAACS’ successorservice was
fundamentallyflawed.

The LFA was primarily responsible for the policy initiative leading to the
establishment of MAACS. Its successorservice played no role in those
developments,apartfrom someof their leadingmembersactively seekingto block
them. To replacethe initiator of the projectwith the opponentof the project, anda
differentethos,shouldhaverequiredverystrongsupportingreasons- whichwerenot
available.

This, in our opinion, tendedto underminepublic confidencein the allocationand
distribution of public funds in the welfare and support sector in the ACT, and
damagedthe overall ability of the community sector in the ACT to provide this
necessary,unique,and very valuableserviceto a seriouslydisadvantagedsectionof
thecommunity.

MAACS wasable,in a highproportionofcases,to helpfamilies notonly to dealwith
their family crisesbut also to reconcilein a way that was safe for all the family
members. MAACS’s clients were overwhelminglypositive aboutthe servicethey
receivedwhile atMAACS (seeattachment).TheLFA believesthat, in the interestsof
fathersandtheir childrenin potentialmarriagebreakdownsituations,servicesof this
kind should beingstrongly encouraged,not only in the ACT but in other locations
aroundAustralia, but shouldnot be runby self-proclaimed“feminists” or theirclose
associates.

The failure to establishsuchserviceswould be yet anotherexampleof failure to deal
with the many caseswhere separatedfamilies could, with better policies and
administration,have beenreconciled,in the interestsof both the children and the
othermembersofthe family.

Advocacyandpolitics

Sharedparenting as a rebuttablepresumptionin casesof family breakdownis an
objectivethattheLFAA hasbeenpursuingfor at least20 years. Unfortunately, some
parliamentarianshavebeenreluctantto activelyconsidersucha change.Somein the
major political partieshave apparentlyfearedthat support for sucha move would
alienatethe femalevote.

Thatfear is, in reality, misguided. In the experienceof the LFAA, whosemembers
havespokenpersonallyandindividually to literally hundredsofthousandsofmenand
women,thegreatmajorityof bothmenandwomenwouldappreciateanychangesthat
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would bring greatercommonsenseinto family law. They do not see a greatdeal
commonsensein the law as at presentadministered,even though individuals will
oftenexploit that law wheretheyseea personaladvantagein doingso.

It would be politic to reflect on the reality that the greatmajority of menunjustly
preventedfrom sharingfully in thelives oftheirchildrenhavetheirownmothersstill
living, and often also sistersand femalecousinsand friends who sharetheir pain:~
Thesewomenvotetoo,andtheynumberin themillions.
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Recommendations

Sharedparenting/familylaw general

Sharedparenting

Equalsharedparentingshould be stipulatedin the Family Law Act as the default
positionin casesofdivorce. Sharedparentingshouldbe definedto include bothjoint
parentingresponsibilityand,wherepracticable,jointphysicalcustody/residence.

Sharedparentingresponsibility should be takento mean,as far aspossible,equal
parentingin all things. Sharedparentingresponsibility should include,asa starting
presumption,equalguardianshipandequalitybetweentheparentsin decision-making
onmatterssuchasreligion, education,andhealth.

Joint physical custody should be taken to mean something approachingequal
residencytime (not lessthan30%)for thechildrenwith eachparent.

A presumptionof sharedparentingshould be rebuttable. Jointphysicalcustody, in
particular, should not be awardedwhere therewas clear evidenceof significant
ongoing child abuse,for example,as a resultof mentaldisability, drugor alcohol
addiction, or other major problems - although “one-off” problemscould often be
overcomethroughcounsellingandappropriatebehaviourmodification.

Thepresumptionofsharedparentingshouldnot be rebuttablepurelyon thebasisthat
therewas conflict betweenthe parents,and parentsinvolved in conflict should be
expectedto workon reducingthat conflict in the interestsof theirchildren. An onus
shouldbeplacedon aparentobjectingto sharedparentingto makea convincingcase
for alternativearrangementsto be implemented. The conceptof “primary carer”
shouldceaseto havethestatusit hasunderexisting legislationandpractice.

On separation,a certificateof sharedparenting should be immediately obtainable
from a courtof appropriatejurisdictionby eitherparent. Thetermsof that certificate
shouldbe legally binding onboth parentsunlessanduntil a courtorderedotherwise.
There should be no presumptionthat a sole parentingsituationestablisheddefacto
andwithout consentwould be endorsedandcontinued.

Effective provisionshould be madefor therights of childrento haveaccessto their
grandparents.

TheFamily Court system

It should be recognisedthat there is a strong needfor a moreuser-friendlytribunal
thanthe existing Family Court, and for muchgreaterflexibility in thefamily law and
courtsystemoverall.

The present system should be re-designedto encouragea child—centred, non-
adversarialprocessfor dealing with custodyand accessissues,and a processwhere
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theneedsofthechild arecentral to decisionsmade. In particular,provisionshould be
madefor parentsto be ableto readily talk to eachotherin anon-legalisticway.

To this end, a Family AssistanceBureaushould be established,to provide a wide
rangeof relevantassistanceto peopleeither contemplatingseparationor in the early
stagesof separation. TheBureauwould providepersonaldevelopmentassistanceto
parentsaswell asinformationanddebt counsellingadviceservices. (Seeresolutions
from LFAA NationalLoneParentFamily IssuesConference,1990.)

Judicialofficersandcounsellorsshouldreceivebettertraining in the issueson which
theyarerequiredto makedeterminations.

Provisionofinformationaboutthe system

Energeticaction should be takenby the Governmentto overcomethe presenthigh
degreeofignoranceofthefamily law systemthroughoutthecommunitygenerally.

Substantialimprovementsshouldbe madein the amount and quality of information
aboutfamily law anddomesticviolencemattersavailableto non-custodialparents,to
assist them, inter alia, in representingthemselvesin court, wherethis should be
necessary.

Children

Onseparation,childrens’issuesshouldbedealtwith asthefirst priority.

In determiningarrangementsfor separatingfamilies,the opinionsof youngeraswell

asolderchildrenshouldbelistenedto.
Information about affected children should be sought from the childrens’
schoolteachers,even in preference to court-appointedcounsellors who, by
comparison,havemuchless knowledgeof the children’sactivities and interactions
overanextendedperiodoftime

The method of preparationand utilisation of family reports by Court-appointed
counsellorsshould be changed. Thesechangesshouldtakeaccountof the fact that
manyofthe peoplewho preparefamily reportsatpresentarenot adequatelyqualified,
oneparentmaynot knowwhatis beingsaidby theotherparentduring theprocessof
preparationof reports,and the principles of the common law are being regularly
flouted.

Stepsshouldbe takento ensurebettercooperationin futurebetweenthecourtsystem
andStateauthoritiesin the investigationandresolutionofchild protectionissues.

Mediation

Mediationshould be obligatory exceptwheretherewas clear and presentdangerto
oneofmoreoftheparties.
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Mediatorsshouldbe appointedwith wide powersto implementmediationprocesses,
andmakereportswhereparentsdo not cooperatewith theseprocesses.

TheMediatorshouldthe first personto be involved andtakeactionin the family law
system upon a separation occurring. Arrangementsarrived at should make
appropriatereference,where applicable, to the grandparents,and there should be
penaltiesfor significantbreachesofthearrangements.

The initial separationshould be consideredto be a trial separation,allowing for a
possiblereconciliation,with a30-daycooling off periodduringwhich therewould be
no child supportpayable.

Offences

Statutoryoffencesshouldbecreatedunderthe CrimesAct for certainbreachesoflaw
traditionally considered to be family law matters. These should include
misrepresentationof importantmattersin Family Court hearings,failure to deliveror
collect children in accordancewith Family Court orders,namechangingto defeat
accessandcustodyandaccessorders,and interferencein the ordersof the court by
step-parents.

PublicationofCourtdecisions

Section121 of the Family Law Act, preventingthepublicationofproceedingsin the
Family Court shouldberadicallyamendedorrepealed.

Legalaid

Legal aid should eitherbe providedto bothparties,or neither, to avoid a procedure
whereonepartycan,nothavingto meetcosts,candragout theprocess.

DNA testingandpaternityissues

DNA testingofchildrenfor paternityshouldbemadeasaffordableaspossible.

DNA testingof childrenfor paternityshould be availableto either parentwhenthey
wantthis.

Access/enforcementofcontactorders

Wherejoint physicalcustody is not possible, contact orders for accessby non-
custodialparentsshouldbe enforced.

To helpbring abouta necessarychangein communityattitudesin this regard,a child
accesssupportagencyshouldbe established,with some featuressimilar to the child
(fmancial) support agency,to provide the necessaryadministrativesupport for the
enforcementofcourtordersfor access.
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Residencyshould, wherepracticable,be automaticallyreversedafterthreedenialsof
access. The offence of perjury in providing false testimony in the Family Court
shouldbe activatedandprosecutedin relevantcases.

Provision should be madeto ensurethat costsimposedon the non-residentialparent
by denialofcourt-orderedaccessarepaidfor by theresidentialparent.

As for full sharedparenting,non-residencyparentsshould haveanequalentitlement
to confer with the children’s school-teachers,and have equal accessto medical
information, and equal entitlement to Medicare cards and ambulancecover for
children,andthereshouldbe equalsharingofaccessexpenses.

Domesticviolence

Thereshould be recognitionthat domesticviolence is not genderspecific, and that
DVOSsarefrequentlyusedby onepartnerasatacticagainsttheother.

Energeticefforts shouldbe madeto endthe currentstrong bias againstmen in the
operationsofsomedomesticviolenceagencies.

All decisionsin relationto DVOs should be adequatelybasedon solid and reliable
evidence,asopposedto mereallegations.

Considerationshouldbe given to determinationof all fmal DVOs by the Family
Court, ratherthanby aMagistrate’sCourt.

Severepenaltiesshould be imposed for false accusationsof domesticviolence or
sexualabuse.

More informationshould be providedto men, in particular,aboutthe operationsof
domesticviolenceagenciesandthe law relatingto domesticviolence.

Parentalhealth

It shouldbe recognisedthat men’shealthis morelikely to be severelyaffectedby the
family law systemthanby divorce,assuch.

It should furtherbe recognisedthat the healthof all family membersis linked, and
that all are of equal importance. And that in, the caseof men, a sharpdeclinein
health is frequentlyassociatedwith the loss,throughdivorce,oftheman’skey role as
father, or grandfather,and educatorof the children, and the loss of childrens’
innocenceandtherelationship.

Thecurrentsituationwherethereareno men’srefugeslike MAACS otherthanin the
ACT shouldbecorrected.
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Child support/propertyissues

The Governmentshould recognisethat parentsare still required to parent their
childrenafterseparation,andthatparentinginvolvesheavycosts,and thattheCSS at
presentlargely ignoresthe costsofcontactbetweenparentandchild.

Likely future child support paymentsshould be properly takeninto accountat the
point wherepropertysettlementsarebeingdetermined.

If the presentChild SupportSchemecontinues,the Child Support formulae should
calculatechild supportpayable,at appropriateflat or decliningpercentagerates,on
the basisof net incomeaftertax ratherthangrosstaxable income. This should be
donein orderto basetheformulaeonatruerassessmentofactualcapacityto pay.

When this is done, the cut-off point abovewhich no additional child support is
payableshouldalsobe reviewed. If (but only if) anappropriatedecliningpercentage
rateofchild supporton net incomewasadopted,this cut off point couldbe raised,as
thepresent“cliff face” effect in termsof requiredpaymentsat the margin is highly
inefficient in termsof incentiveto work andhighly inequitable.

Disregardedincomein theformulaeshouldbethe samefor bothnon-custodialparents
andcustodialparents,to ensurethat like amountsof child supportareprovidedby
peoplewith like capacityto pay.

Theformulaeshouldbe tunedto ensurethat childrenin first andsecondmarriagesare
treated,asfar aspossible,absolutelyequally.

Measuresshouldbe takento stronglydiscourageoneparentfrom disadvantagingthe
otherparentby not working.

TheCSA shouldberequiredto be muchmoresensitiveto the impactsoftheiractions
on thepeopletheyareinvolvedwith.

Property

Property settlementsshould be speededup through the clearer specification of
percentageguidelines,taking into accountlengthofmarriage,etc.

There should (see above)be a cooling off period before a property settlementis
reached.
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Commentson somearguments raised by groups opposedto shared
parenting

Ref Argumentsraised by groupsopposed
to sharedparenting

Commentsonarguments
‘

1 A largemajorityof menwho are
separated(statedto be64%)have
contactwith theirchildren.

This contactin a largemajority of
cases(80%)is only very limited, and
well belowwhat is possibleand
beneficialfor mostchildren. Hence
theneedfor arebuttablelegal
presumptionofsharedparenting.

2 Thereis no Australianresearch
showingwhymorecontactdoesnot
occur,

If this is true,it is not an argumentfor
not taking actionto implementa
rebuttablepresumptionofshared
parenting.

Lackof researchin questionwould
appearto reflecta lackofinterestin
the issueon thepartofstatusquo-
orientedbodies,organisations,and
individuals operatingin the family law
andfamiliesresearchareas.

Thereis no shortageofprimary
informationfrom “non-residence”
fathersabouttheyproblemsthey
experiencein relationto contactwith
theirchildren.
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A recentstudyoncontact
arrangementsshowedthat25%of
mothersbelievethatwerewasnot
enoughcontactbetweenfatherand
child.

Wherefathershavegoodrelationships
with theirchildrenmothersarekeen
for contactto occur.

Somefathersaresogrievedand
traumatisedby theirexperienceswith
thefamily law systemthattheycannot
bring themselvesto havefurther
contactwith their family.

Thereremainthevastmajority of
separatedfathers/childrenwho want
andcouldprovidemorecontactif it
waseffectivelypermitted.

This contactshould in futurebe
encouraged,includingthrougha
statutoryrebuttablepresumptionof
sharedparenting.

Any implicationthatmanyfathersdo
nothavegoodrelationshipswith their
childrenandthereforeshouldnot be
encouragedto spendmoretime with
themis incorrect.

Fathersspendingmoretime with their
childrenis somethingthatshouldbe
stronglyencouraged,including
througha statutoryrebuttable
presumptionof sharedparenting.

3

4
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5 Therateat which fathersareawarded
residenceoftheirchildrenis
increasing,

Therate is increasingfar too slowly,
andtherateitself is far too low. More
fundamentally,thewholepresumption
underlyingtheargument,namelythat
residencyshouldbe soleratherthan
shared,is inappropriate.

6 20%ofordersfor residenceare(now)
madein favourofthefather,

An improvementfrom 1.5%to 2.0%
oftotal cases,including thoseby
“consent”, over20 yearsis not acause
for celebration.

7 Sharedcareis the leastcommonpost-
separationarrangement,with only 3%
ofchildrenfromseparatedfamilies in
sharedcare.

This disclosesapoorstateofaffairs.
In othercomparablecountriesit has
provenpossible,with enlightened
legislation, to achievemuchhigher
ratesof sharedcare.

Any implicationthat thereis very little
sharedcarein Australiabecauseno-
onewantsit is incorrect. Mostfathers
want sharedparenting,andthis is, in
general,in the interestsofthechildren.

j
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US studieshaveshownthat where
sharedresidencecouplesmakethese
arrangementstheydo so voluntarily,
oftenwithout legalassistanceand
irrespectiveof legalprovisions.

Thesestudieshavealso shownthatthe
relationshipbetweensharedresidence
parentsarecommonlycharacterisedby
cooperationbetweenthepartnersand
low conflictprior to andduring
separation.

Not an argumentagainstchangingthe
law in Australia.

Sharedparentingarrangementsmade
in theUS, asalso in Australia,are
made“in theshadowofthe law”
Becausethelaw in relationto shared
parentingin theUS is different from
thelaw in Australia,different
arrangementswill tendto bemadein
theUS. This is themain reasonwhy
therateofjoint residencyis much
higherin theUS thanin Australia.

If the law wasalteredinAustraliaas
proposed,therewould bemanymore
voluntaryarrangementsmadein
Australiaofthe Americantype.

Not anargumentagainsta statutory
presumptionofsharedparenting.

Thesameresultcouldbeexpectedto
occuralsoin Australiaif the law was
changed.This resultwould be assisted
by anunderstandingon thepartofall
personsembarkingonmarriagein
futurethattheycouldexpectin the
greatmajority ofcasesto beableto
developcloserelationshipswith their
children,securein theknowledgethat
maritalseparationwould notcutthem
off from continuingcontactwith the

8

9

children.
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10 Thereis to dateno Australianresearch
looking at predictorsofsuccessful
sharedresidencearrangementsin
separatedfamilies.

Thepresentadministrationof family
law in Australiastronglydiscourages
sharedparenting,so that thereare
relatively few examplesof it
occurring. However,this is a fault in
the law andtheadministrationof -:

family law ratherthananythingelse.

Theabsenceofresearchofthekind
indicatedis not anindicationthat there
is not amajorproblem.

11 Childrenin sharedparenting
arrangementshave“emotionaland
psychologicalspaceto traverse”as
well asphysicalspace.

Not avalid argumentagainstshared
parenting.

Childrenin soleparenting
arrangementswill losevital emotional
andpsychologicalbenefitif prevented
from havingtheexperienceof living
for extendedperiodswith eachloving
andsupportiveparent.

12 Womendomostofthedomesticwork
in relationshipsprior to separation.

Caringfor childrenembraces
considerablymorethancooking,
laundry,andcleaning. It also
embracesotherwork thatfathers
typically do for thebenefit ofthe
family. Thisworkby fathersincludes,
in additionto helpingwith the
housework,keepinghouse,car,
garden,andotherpropertyin good
repair,liaising with tradespeople,
governmentauthorities,neighbours,
schoolteachers,medicalprofessionals,
clergy,andothers,helpingchildren
with sport,andtransportingchildrento
and from activitiesandservices.
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13 Womenspenttwiceas long asmen
caringfor children.

If this is true,it would not necessarily
indicatethat womenweremore
effectivethanmenin caringfor
children. It would probablymeanthat
womenweredoing lessofotherthin~s
thatmentypically do for thebenefit6f,
their children(seeabove).

14 Of “singleparentfamilies”, 75%-85%
areheadedby singlemothers.

Thereshould,asfar aspossible,beno•
suchthing as“singleparent”families.
Thevastmajority ofchildrenhavetwo
living parents,notjustone (single)
parent.

Theexistenceofa largemajorityof
“singleparentfamilies”headedby
singlemothersis not themanifestation
ofan inexorablelaw ofnature.The
existenceofthis majority is the
deliberateresultof legislationas
interpretedbytheFamily Court. The
situationcanandshouldbechanged.
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In a 1993 study,wives’ incomelevels
(postseparation)haddroppedby 26%.

In two-thirdsto three-quartersof
cases,wivesmakethedecisionto
leavethemarriage.Thatindicatesa
degreeofacceptanceon their partof
likely consequences.Partofthe
reasonfor wives’ incomesfalling,
wherethis doeshappen,is theirchoice
to be “single parents”.

The 1993studyreferredto is
considerablyout ofdate. Accordingto
MinisterVanstone,therehasbeena
significantimprovementin child
supportpaymentsto residenceparents
since1993.

Theconsiderationthat,in a 1993
study,wives’ income levels,post
separation,hadfallen is not an
argumentagainstsharedparenting. It
maybe anargumentin favourof it,
giventhat sharedparentingwould both
reducethe divorcerateandincrease
thereliability ofchild support.

15
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Thedegreeoffinancialdisadvantage
experiencedby womenpost-separation
maybe exacerbatedby a numberof
factors.

Spousalviolenceis at leastaslikely to
be initiated by womenasby men. The
argumentaboutdomesticviolence
thereforealsoappliesto menas
victims.

Thereis no evidencethat womenare
disadvantagedbythedivision of
maritalproperty. If anything,the
evidenceis theotherway.

Disadvantagesthatwomenmight have
in earninglower incomestendto be
counterbalancedby highpercentage
ratesofchild financialsupportlevied
on theirex-husbands.

16
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A surveyconductedbythe CSAin
2000revealedthatonly 28%ofpayees
reportedalwaysreceivingpaymentson
time.

A misleadingstatistic. Thestatement
madewould be consistentwith, say,
80%ofpayersalwaysprovidingthe
full amountofrequiredchild support
payments,butoccasionallybeinga
weekortwo lateonapayment— and
theremaining20%ofpayersmeeting
mostoftheirobligationsaswell.

In theUS, whichhasasimilarchild
supportsystem,therateofpayment
defaultby femalenon-residence
parentsis knownto betwice ashighas
it is for malenon-residenceparents,
andthereareproblemsalsoin theUK.

If it were truethat a largeproportion
ofchild supportpaymentswasnot
being madeat present,thatwould be a
strongargumentfor
sharedparenting,not againstit.
Sharedparentingwould increasethe
likelihoodofpaymentofthefull
amountofchild support.

18 40%ofchild supportpaymentsare ArnandaVanstone,Ministerfor
neverreceived. Family andCommunityServices,has

statedthat 80%ofchild support
paymentsarenow beingmade.
If Vanstoneis correct,the 40%figure
is wildly wrong.

17
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Manywomenarevictims ofviolence.
Onein five Australianwomenhave
experiencedfamily violenceby their
currentor formerpartner,representing
a totalof 1.4 million women.

Therehavebeensomethinglike 100
professionalscientificstudiesdonein
English-speakingcountriesofthe
incidenceoffamily violence. All of
thesestudieshaveconcludedthat
womenareat leastaslikely asmento
bothinitiate andengagein family
violence.

Thesestudiesindicatethat, if it is true
thatone in five Australianwomen
haveexperiencedfamily violenceby
theircurrentorformerpartner,thenit
is alsotruethat onein fourAustralian
menhaveexperiencedfamily violence
by apartner.

Thecriticismofmenin thestatement
referredto is, therefore,at least
equallyapplicableto women.

It is notanargumentformenin
generalto be discouragedorprevented
from havinggreaterresidencyoftheir
children.

19

20 Thereis a highincidenceofdomestic Thesamplewastiny. Theinformants
violencein casesgoingto theFamily mayhavebeenself-selected.
Court. A 2002study foundthat 86%
ofresidentwomendescribedviolence (Seealsoabove.)
during changeoveror contactvisits.
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Rolemodelsarenot alwaysgoodfor
youngmen.

Thisappliesparticularlyto women
attemptingto operateasrole models
for boyswhosefathershave
effectivelybeenremovedfrom their
lives.

Thegreatmajority ofchildrencan
usually,with someguidance,makeup
theirmindsasto theappropriateness
ofparticularmodels.

Boyshaveaparticularneedfor an
adequatemasculinemodel,andgirls a
particularneedfor anadequate
femininemodel.

Theapparentimplicationthatbecause
somemalepotential“role models”
might be unsuitableweshouldn’thave
any ofthegoodonesis unsupportable.

Not anargumentfor nothavingshared
parenting.

22 Someboysgrow up with neglectfulor Equally, someboysgrowup with
abusivemen neglectfulorabusivewomen. This is

thereasontherewill oftenbeamajor
needto havethesecondparentthereas
well, to provideanecessarypositive
role modelandotheremotional
supportfor thechildren.

TheLFAA hopesthat theabovesubmissionwill be usefulto theCommittee,and
proposesto follow it upwith furthersupplementarymaterialonanumberofaspects
oftheabove.

TheLFA will beveryhappyto follow up on any furtherquestionsthatthe Committee
maywishto ask.

13 C ~7à~4-).~l~d

Barry Williams MBE JP
President

21
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Attachment

Client feedbackto the Men’s Accommodationand Crisis Service
(MAACS)

Of clients who completedthe MAACS exit formsover an extended period, 90% indicated that they
regardedthe service provided at MAACS as “Very satisfactory” (the highestpossiblerating). The
same rating was given also to the extentto which they were comfortablewith the staff, and the
usefulnessofthe informationsupplied.

Severalclientshaveinformedusthat comingto MAACS savedthem from committing suicide. Many
clientshavetelephoned,evenmonthslater,tothanktheChairmanandstafffor theserviceprovided.

Commentsreceivedby MAACS from our clientshaveincludedthefollowing:

AB

“OnceagainI’m writing to youto expressmy heartfeltgratitudefor all thehelpyour organisationhas
offeredme throughthe very difficult timeof my divorceproceedings.Throughmy personalordealI
havebeenassistedby many generousorganisations.Withouta shadowof a doubt, I believethat I am
in a position to say that the kind of servicesofferedby your organisationarethemostappropriatefor
the needsof men dealing with marriagebreakdowns,particularly, and most importantly, for cases
wherechildrenare involved

“The facilities offered at the MAACS residence stand well above any comparable men’s
accommodationavailablethroughouttheACT.

“Last but not least,a specialword of thanksto theLone Father’sAssociation(Inc.) organisationfor
making possiblethat MAACS be a magnificentreality in offering such an importantcommunity
service”.

MS

“I wish to thankyou andMAACS for assistingme backto my feet whenI wasovercomewith my

maritalproblemsandfoundmyselfhomelessin June2001.

“1 amgratefultoyou for your efforts to ensurethatmenfacedwith crisis do notbecomedestituteand
thattruecompassionandgenuinesincerityis extendedtothosefacingthediscriminatoryestablishment
known looselyasour legalsystem.

“For 17 Juneto 17 Julyof thisyear,you andyour stafftookme in andprovidedmewith secureshelter
during my trepidations. Counselling and support were most graciously forthcoming during this
troubledtime for me,and the assistanceprovidedby your organisation,in my opinion, waspivotal in
thedirectionof my life.

“I am glad to say that, with the assistanceof MAACS, I havebeenallocateda public housingflat
locatedcloseto theCanberraCity Centreandhaveregainedmy self-confidenceandmy selfesteem.

“It is unfortunatethatmen aresubjectedto ill-advisedandill-informed presumptionsheld by members
of thejudiciary in this country. Whenpublicly persecutedandridiculed, safe-havenssuchasthe crisis
centre in Kaleenprovidea suitablerespitefrom the unjust. The managementandstaff at the crisis
centrehaveprovedthemselvesto be professionalandcompetentin dealing with men facing tragedy.
Any claimsof shortcomingscouldonly comefrom short-sightedplebeiansandareunwarranted.
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‘l wish to conveymy gratitudeto you, onceagain, for what you havedone for myselfand men in
general. Shouldyou requiremy supportor if! may assistyou in anyway, pleasedo nothesitateto call
on me.”

RB

“Manythanksto you (Lui), Jim, andBarry for your helpandassistanceto mewhile I wasstayingwith
you, sayhello to theotherstherewho treatedmewith respect,it wasmuchappreciated. I will always
rememberwhatyou donefor me. -

P.S. I (now)havemysonJoshualiving with me,heis 13 yearsold, I got him beforehegot into drugs
I ama veryhappymanto haveJoshua...“

NC

“I write this in regardof the care andattentionI havereceivedat MAACS. I havefound this to be

exemplaryin everyway. I foundtheaccommodation facilities to beofthehighestpossiblestandard.

“I foundtheassistanceofyourself(Barry),Jim, Lui Rytir, andCharles Foley of the utmost assistance.

“I alsofoundthe accommodationbothhomely andcomfortable for bothmyselfandmychildrenwhich
wasmuch appreciatedin my time of need. ... as a facility to help men in time of needI found this
facility unsurpassable”.

“I would howeverlike to mentionthat whilst in MAACS I hadnumerouscontact(s)with my wife
whichhadleft me feelingthatmostof our problemshadbeenovercome.Alas eachtime shereturned
to herown women’srefuge andcounsellingsessions,her attitudeand opinionshad drasticallybeen
altered.

“I was left of the opinion that the counsellorsin her women’srefugehadforced ideason her in an
outright biasedway without knowingmyselfor personalcircumstances.I feel as if this mattershould
belookedinto andif at all possiblecorrected.”

KC

“I think that this placeis thebestfor men. It is abouttimethereis. Themenhereareveryhelpful and
understandingand very supportive. You could not get much more supportthan that. They are so
helpful. I couldn’t stressthatenough.”. -

“I appreciatedthefact that therewasa caretakerwho was availableafterhoursto talk to andassistme
in otherways.”

PG

“Thankyou for allowing meto stayhere,albeittemporarily

“The houseis fantastic:clean,hygienic,wonderful facilities,my room excellent,my bedcomfortable.
The houserulesaresensibleandmakemefeel secure.

“It wasjust four days ago that I hadall but “given up” ... Justas I was facing the reality of being
literally homeless(a55 year-oldstreetkid),I waslucky enoughto follow a seriesof phonemessagesto
eventuallyreachJim at MAACS.

“That was,indeed,the turningpointof my life. L
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“My four daysherehavegivenmethe opportunityto stop thepanic, take stock of my situation,plan a
strategy(for accommodation,etc), follow referralsfrom theSupportWorker to receivematerial help
(food, clothing), get back into a routine of eating sensibly,showeringregularly, using the laundry,
relaxing,reading,andenjoyingthecompanyof peers

“MAACS is awonderful concept.

“The staffarefantastic;kind, helpful, courteous,pleasant,empathetic... perfectin this situation. Their -.

patienceandtoleranceis exceptional.

“I will neverforgetMAACS andstaff, anabsoluteblessingin my life.” -

GM

“Hi there. Joshuaand I arrivedsafely up in Brisbaneandhave settledinto thehousehere... Joshua
startedathis new schoolyesterdayandalreadyhasmadesomefriends. We boththankyou for what
you havedonefor us.”

Pw

“It hasbeenaweeksinceI movedout of MAACS. I would like to thankyou for thegreathelpyou and

staffmembersof MAACS andLoneFathershaveprovidedthroughthisperiod.

“No doubt this hasbeenthe mostdifficult period in my life, being thrown into the allegeddomestic
violencesituationwith nojustification. This is donetosucha extentthatI still cannotbelievethatthis
canactuallyhappenin thisgreatcountry.

“The concreteadviceand discussionyou peopleprovidedhascertainly improvedmy ability to ability
tomanageandhandlethesituation. Most importantly, youhavehelpedmeto regainmy confidence. I
canimaginelife wouldbemuchharderif it wasnotbecauseof thishelp.

“The physicalliving conditionsat MAACS werealsogood. The placeis cleanandwell managed.I
particularly appreciatethebabyfacility I usedfor mybaby.

“I think I was lucky to have lived at this placeover this period. I believethat peoplewith similar
experiencewould feel thesameif theydid.”

BS

“I justwould like to saya big thankyou for all your helpduring my stayhereandfor beingsohelpful
whenmy childrencameoverto staywith me. Theyevensaidto methatthey like Lui, he isnice, and
to saythankyou for your gifts.

“I haveenjoyedthetalk wehad,soonceagainthankyou Lui for beingafriend.”

KM

“I would like to expressmy sinceregratitudeto Mr Barry Williams andthe staffatMAACS, Kaleen,
Jim, Lui, and Charles,for their professionalsupport during my stay at the Crisis Accommodation
Centrefor Men. This servicethatthe LFA provide is mostprofessionalandneededin thetime of the
modernseparatedfatherandthechildren. Thankyou.”

CS

“In my opinion, therehasbeenanexcellentdeliveryof high quality servicein all areas,i.e., personal
comfort, accommodation,counselling,etc. There is a total team effort to coordinateall levels of
support,andit becomesevidentthatthestaff constantlyseekto improvethequalityanddeliveryof the
service.”
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LP

“During the time I havespentherewith my twochildrenandcarer, I havecometo the conclusionthat
thisplaceis in greatneedof more fundingandmorestaff. Andan extensionon the lengthof time that
fathersareallowedto stay. Althoughthis houseis ablessingfor single fathers,andthe workersJim

Phil, and Lui, carryout theirjobsand responsibilitieswith true professionalism.Thisorganisation
can greatlybenefit from morefunding,employees,andextendingthetime ofallowedstay... “

MM

“All thesupportandhelpwasgreat. It hasprovidedmewith ausefulsteppingstonetowardmy future,

andhasgivenmegoodaccessto services(i.e.,housing,Centrelink,etc.) No improvementnecessary.”

MT

“Like a family. All OKperfect.”

2001


